
in handling the intima xvhich should never be allowed to dry
and should never be touched with sponges or instruments.
The sutures must be of the finest material. Kven xvith prac-
tically perfect technie clotting and obliteration occur in
from 25 to 40 per cent, of such cases when suturing healthy
arteries. It is hardly possible that a reconstructive niicurys-
morrhaphy as ordinarily done on a diseased artery can ever

give a permanent channel. It seems to me that the Matas
operation is about the last word in the type of aneurysm
due to arteritis. When n healthy arterial coat is united, as
in a traumatic aneurysm, there muy be some chance for
success, but the majority of aneiirysins are due to arteritis
caused by syphilis and the very thing that causes the uneu-
rysin xvill probably interfere xvith the healing of the sutures
even if the reconstructive operation could be carried out xvith
the greatest care. This saine condition of arteritis xvouhl
prevent the insertion of u segment of vein between the ends
of the ¡ntcry ul'ter exolsion of the aneurysni sac—an opera-
tion which would be feasible in traumatic aneurysni xvith
healthy arterial xvulls. It xvouhl seem then almost a waste
of time to attempt B reconstructive operation in an aneurysni
due to arteritis.

Da. Max Baixin, Detroit: I xvish to speak of the thrill
Which existed in Dr. Ford's case. I once hud n patient, u lady,
Who, in 1005, xvas injured just as was the soldier in Dr. Kurd's
case. She had been doing sonic xvood-carviug when the chisel
slipped and entered her thigh. The first xvound xvas closed
by deep sutures. Three months later an aneurysm appeared
of about the si/.e of u man's fist. This aneurysm caused so
much pain und disturbance of the circulation that the patient
was unable to walk when I lirst saw her. 1 did a typical
Matas operation. When the sac was exposed it appeared
to be perfect, und I am sure that there was no connection
With the vein. About four weeks alter the operation I
noticed a thrill and the thrill has persisted more or less
ever since, xvithout, however, causing any disturbance of the
'unction of the leg. 1 hud also written Dr. Mutus about it.
He did not say that an arteriovenous communication existed.
Neither did I. because such a condition usually shoxvs a groutdilatation of the veins. There xvas no great varicose forma-
tion in this case. 1 think that the thrill xvus caused by the
dilatation of some small branch of an artery. This operation
Was done in 1905 and the patient is perfectly well to-day.
There is no disturbance. 1 saw a very singular case of
aneurysm about three months ago, in which a similar opera-
tion xvas done. I have not found any similar case in the
literature, either as to cause or location of the aneurysm.
An engineer tried to stop a big sliding mass of steel, xvhich
Overextended the xvrist. immediately after the accident there
Was no lesion of the skin or did he seem to have suffered in
any xvay. Later some big veins appeared on the back of
the hand. They were so large that his physician took out
three or four of them, as xve do in a case of varicose veins of
the leg. The man xvas not cured by the operation. Six
"lontlis afterward I discovered that he hud an aneurysm in
the superficial arch of the iiluar artery, that there xvas a
Pronounced tumor which communicated xvith the posterior
veins. The sac of the ancurysin was so thin that a Matas
Operation xvas out of the question. It xvas easily dissected
°Ut and the man's disability disappeared alter having been
Present for six months. Enlargement of the veins is the
niost pronounced symptom of communication between an
artery and a vein, and I do not believe thai thai xvas
Present in cither Dr. ford's case or mine.

l'a. Thomas W*. Huntington, San Eranciscoi -A duty
devolves on the surgeon to educate the medical men of his
''"iiiininiitv in regard to the value of this very simple and
!°gical procedure. In the last, twelve months, I have seen

'"ee eases of aneurysni, two of the popliteal and one of the
*xternal iliac artery, all of xvhich had been watched by
Physicians, for many months, until they had reached a point
»Here the patient declined any operative Interference. It is
•"""buhle that, in every instance, an early operation would
'ax,, given relief. It seems as if the internist does not

' Ppreciate the ease with xvhich this operation can bo done
0I' the results which are to be obtained. The procedure is

one which becomes safer inversely as it is adopted toward
the beginning of the lesion. I am able to report but one
instance of aiieurysiiiorraphy by the Mutas method, having
the popliteal aneurysm. The picture, as presented, was as
described by Dr. Matas. The method, as set forth by Dr.
Matas, is a perfectly obvious one.

Major Clyde Kohd, U. S. Army: As to the communication
between the vein and artery: as Dr. Poxvers stated, the
thrill in my case was evident immediately after the oblitera-
tion of the sac. It xvas first heard while the patient was still
in bed, and- it gave us a great deal of apprehension. It is
still there. 1 think there must have been a coninuinieat'on
at the time of the operation betxvecn the vein and the artery
which xvas not involved in the anciirysiiial sac. Dr. Powers
wrote to Dr. Matas at the time, und he also expressed the
feeling that there xvas some communication, lie added that
it need not be the source of any apprehension, but rather
give us some comfort, because it would assure the relief
of any other pressure on the sac. If the pressure were xvell
balanced and distributed, the vessels would not dilate. That
was true in our ease. There xvas no dilatation of the vessels.

Dn. John 11. GrBnoN, Philadelphia! I want to. emphasize
again the point I tried to make in my paper—that the
oblitcrative operation is the simplest and the safest opera-
tion. In the popliteal, femoral, brachial and external carotid
arteries I believe there is no indication to do a reconstructive
or restorative operation unless the ease is one of traumatic
aneurysni. Of course, the reconstructive operation is the
ideal one, and it appeals to us as surgeons. It (is a most
ingenious one, but the indications for its performance are

very limited. Moreover, I believe that many of the results
obtained from the operation have come about in spite of
thrombosis of the artery after the reconstruction. I do not
believe that it remains open, because, as Dr. llorsley said,
35 to 40 per cent, of our experimental operations arc followed
by thrombosis. The oblitcrative operation is the only one
which should be generally done, at least until ono has hud
some experience with this work.

GYNECOLOGIC PELVIC DRAINAGE
J. WESLEY BOV\l=E'\E, M.D.

WASHINGTON

While the subject of peritoneal drainage is an old one
and its indications are quite well settled, yet in technic
and laws governing it we are not all agreed, and I fancy
it must be thoroughly studied further along those lines.
Its mastery, like that of aerostatics, will require still
more patient and scientific investigation and the practical
application of the knowlege thus obtained. I therefore
offer no apology for a few details concerning gynecologic
pelvic drainage.

HISTORY

Hippocrates1 recommendedthe use of drainage-tubes
in the treatment of pleural effusions and Celsus2 used
conical lead and brass tubes for drainage in abdominal
ascites. Down through the centuries these tubes of
metal have been used, though recently to a much less
extent, and during the past thirty years in abdominal
surgery the glass tube, introduced by Koeberle, in 1867,
and modified by Keith and Wells, has succeeded it, and in
turn has been practically superseded by soft rubber
tubes and gauze. According to Moore,3 Heister first used
capillary drainage in the eighteenth century, anil
Chassaignac, in 1859, introduced tbe soft rubber drain-

Read in the Section on Obstetrics and Gynecology of the Amer-
ican Medical Association, at its Sixty-Third Annual Session, held at
Atlantic City, June, 1912.

1. Hippocrates: De Morbis, Book iv.
2. Celsus: De Medicina, Book vii, Chap. xv.
3. Moore: Bryant's American Practice of Surgery, 1, 761.
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age-tube. In February, 1855, Peaslee4 passed a corked,
gum-elastic catheter through the vulva and vagina into
the pouch of Douglas of a patient he was operating on
for the removal of an ovarian tumor complicated by
ascites. Through this catheter he later flushed the
peritoneum for several weeks. This xvas probably the •

beginning of the use of dependent drainage of the
culdesac through the vagina. Later, gauze, the cigarette
drain and soft rubber tubing were introduced for this
purpose.

The subject of'drainage of the peritoneal cavity has
been widely discussed. The various routes and materials
employed, the indications and objections to its employ-
ment, the relative merits of the different materials
employed, und the laws inlliiencing it have been the chief
headings under xvhich it has been discussed.

Muscatel lo's investigation of I lie peritoneal lymphatic
em ¡cuts and of the structure of the diaphragm, linked
xvith Clark's prodigious bactériologie study of the affected
aic.ts in the lower part of the peritoneum and of the con-
ditions of drainage materials, while employed in drain-
ing the peritonea] cavity, markedly lessened the employ-
ment of abdominal drainage after intraperitoneal or

transporitoneal operations. Several observers found that
gravity was a necessary adjuvant to successful drainage
of pus from cavities. This led Clark to recommend
assisting, natural drainage of the peritoneum through
the diaphragm by placing the latter structure in a
dependen! position. Fowler advised placing the patient
in (he directly opposite position, and drainage of the
lower portion of the abdominal cavity by drains passing
through I he lower abdominal wall. Coffey" by exper-
imentation demonstrated the great difficulty of positional
drainage of the pelvic portion of the peritoneal cavity
into the abdominal portion nnd vice versa. Ithoads,"
after considerable experimental work, has declared that
the forces necessary to satisfactory drainage, whatever
the material used, are either gravity or unbalanced
gravity yoked to capillary attraction.

I do not intend to discuss the broad subject of
peritoneal drainage, Eor such topics ¡is drainage versus
no drainage, the Clark position or the Fowler position,
whether for an appreciable period beyond a few hours
peritoneal drainage may be continued, etc., would receive
attention rather than the subject I introduce here. All
recognize -the superlative mine of gravity in drainage.
I might here logically stale my belief that resort to
abdominal drainage for pelvic conditions in women is
never justifiable when dependent drainage is possible.
Surely the dangers of contamination of the abdominal
part of the peritoneum and of the sutured wound of the
abdominal wall, as well as weakening of the lutter, are

admittedly present when the drainage material passes
through tlie abdominal wound; and the upward drainage
is usually not so satisfactory as is the dependent vaginal
drainage. 1 believe I have not drained the pelvis through
the abdominal wall in fifteen or inore years.

INDICATIONS FOB DBAINAGE
The indications for drainage of the" pelvic portion of

the peritoneum are (1) the suspected« presence of
in lectio us materials, such as pus or serum or infected
blood-clots of ovarian, uterine or tubal hemorrhages
caused by ectopie pregnancy or other conditions; (2)
capillary hemorrhages ¡¡ml denuded areas resulting from
separation of broad adhesions between the remaining

pelvic structures and the uterus, pelvis, fallopian tubes
and ovaries or neoplasms of the same; (3) injuries of the
rectum, lower ureter or bladder resulting usually from
operations on the adnexa or on those structures them-
selves by the transperitoneal route and from which sites
subsequent leakage may be feared.

I believe-at the present time no gynecologic surgeon
of note would drain after operation for uninfected
ectopic pregnancy or for an accumulation of clean
blood in the peritoneal cavity from any cause whatever.
But when blood infected from the colon bacillus or other
bacteria, or infected urine has escaped, special care is
called for and provision must be made for escape of
infectious materials. Transperitoneal ureterolithotomy
or cystotomy with urine loaded with pyogenic bacteria
may be mentioned as conditions calling for such drain-
age. The escape of pus from fallopian tubes during their
removal by the abdominal route, while formerly regarded
as a positive indication for drainage, is rarely now
regarded as sufficient indication for it. No doubt we
shall occasionally err in this, as such pus, while not
usually surgically offensive, probably is so occasionally.
This opinion is supported by the not uncommon death
from peritonitis following the bursting of old pus tubes.

Clark has insisted on greater confidence in the ability
of the peritoneum to dispose of bacterial invasions,,
arguing that by the introduction into the peritoneal
cavity of foreign matter, such as drainage goods, we
embarrass the peritoneum and enfeeble its efforts to rid
itself of dangerous material. I bolicx'e he is largely»
but not entirely, correct in that doctrine. A feature.
sometimes overlooked, and occasionally of great impor-
tance, in the indications for drainage is the lessened
resisting power of the patient. I am sure we have all
hud deaths from peritonitis after operation in eases in
winch wo have relied on a higher efficiency of such power
than the patient actually possessed. We have been
deceived in thai estimate, and women who seemed almost
positively safe, except for shock following the operation,
have, a week or more later, without local symptoms, died
of peritonitis, and the diagnosis has boon made only on
the autopsy table. I believe, in the presence of large
areas of denuded surfaces in the pelvis after separation
of adhesions or removal of various structures, special
protection is needed against adhesions to intestine and
the peritoneum from suppuration of- such areas.

Very often they cannot be covered well by peritoneum-
In such condition we do well to cover them lightly with
gauze which is to be removed by the vaginal route. All
are familiar xvith Nature's plan of covering over tlii&
gauze by adhesions between the intestinal loops, mesen-
tery and surrounding structures, thus separating it from
the abdominal cavity. These adhesions later dissolve, &s
demonstrated by subsequent inspection, but adhesions
that form between the peritoneal or other coats of thß
intestine and such denuded areas do not dissolve. On
the contrary they are very dense, and frequently demand
operation for relief.

MAT1Ï1UAL8
The materials employed for pelvic drainage are gauze,

silk and soft rubber tubing. My experience with siHc
has been too limited to permit an expert opinion as to it?
value as a substitute for gauze. It enmeshes the soft
tissues along the drainage tract less than gauze and
therefore when removed early gives rise to less pain and
traumutism. I intend employing a fabric composed 01
both silk and cotton. For the cases in which free drain-
age is necessary, 1 employ the soft rubber tube alo«0.

4. Peaslee: Am. Jour. Obst., 1870, iii, 300.
5. Coffey: The Journal A. M. A., March 16, 1007, p. 937.
6. Rhoads: Am. Jour. Surg., 1011. xxv, 348.
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I'm nient collections in the culdesac, the ovary or
the fallopian tube, when incised from below, are, in my
practice, subjected to tube drainage alone. To introduce
gauze from the vaginal side for pelvic peritoneal drainageis practically never done, except when by the vaginal
route operation has been done for libération of adhesions
of the uterus or appendages, or removal of those struct-
ures. In pelvic abscesses opened from the vaginal side,
I always use a soft rubber tube having a caliber of one-
half inch or more.

The upper end of this tube bus two lateral arms each
an inch in length (hnl overlap the uterosacrnl ligaments.
These arms prevent premature expulsion of the tube
and, if the cavity to be drained be large. 1 place on the
lower vaginal end Ihe sume measure to prevent the
slipping of the whole tube into the cavity. This rubber
tube stops in the upper part of the vagina and after the
first twenty-four hours of its employment vaginal
douches are used to assist in cleanliness. Thus it will
appear that I use Ihe rubber lulu» alone only in closed
cavities, that is, cavities that an» by adhesions entirely
separated from the general peritoneal cavity. For all
other drainage in this region 1 employ gauze, either
alone or as a cigarette drain or in con junction with a

rubber tube.
TECllMC

For fully twenty years I have employed vaginal
gauze drainage after' abdominal and vaginal operations
on the uterus and appendages, but an un fortunate
experience induced me to change the method, in use so

commonly to this day. of opening the vaginal roof
behind the cervix. In that instance 1 was operating at
a clinic several hundred miles from home and was

assisted by one of the attending surgeons nt that hospital,
ltequested to pass long forceps up the vagina to guide
me in cutting from the peritoneum into the vagina, he
proceeded to do so. An incision xvas made nnd he pushed
his forceps upward through the opening, grasping the
gauze, and withdrew them. Late that evening as 1 was

taking a. train to return home the nuise informed him
that gauze was protruding from the anus, and on exam-

.

inution he found guiizc in the rectum and none in the
vagina. The patient died of peritonitis. Baldwin relates
the unpleasant experience of having an assistant
excitedly plunge the forceps along the urethra instead
or the vagina.I then adopted the following plan of making the open-
ing, which has not failed me and is easily practiced:Hoiding the uterus well forward, the tissues at the
bottom of the culdesac arc grasped hut a short distance
from the cervix by a reliable clamp, and with long,blunt-pointed, curved scissors, an opening is made into
the vagina between the damp and the cervix. The
Vagina and vujva having been previously sterilized
(latterly xvith iodin) danger of infection is obviated.
I'he opening may now he enlarged to reach from one
uterosacrnl ligament to the other und backward toward
the rectum as far as desired. A strip of gauze, a yard
Wide and us long as is desired, is used, and a uterine
sound, properly curved, easily pushes the end of the
i'nii:;e doxvnwaid through the opening and through Ihe
V||s!Ínn ¡nul vulva. The remainder of the gauze is now
'"'"light in contact as desired xvith the parts to he
covered. The intestines and omentum are carefullyPlaced over the gauze. Sometimes u soft rubber tube
""»'-luilf lo I inch in diameter, such as previously men-

honed, is lirsl passed through the cut opening und the
Sauze passed through it. In Ibis way ihe surgeon doesa'l the work and knows he has not erred.

Since March 15, 1!)02, I have practiced a modification
of this plan that I find I have employed much inure
than the above plan. It is especially applicable when
the uterus has been amputated at about the internal os.
The cervical stump on either side and slightly posteriorly
being grasped with a vulsellum, one blade of a pair of
long, straight, blunt-pointed scissors is passed down
through the cervical canal and the other blade to the
bottom of the culdesac. The blades are now made to
cut through the posterior part of tin» stump completely
nnd through the tissues at the bottom of the culdesac as
near to the rectum us is deemed sullicicnt to secure ;i

hole large enough to admit the passage of a large piece
of gauze and yet have it lie loosely in the opening. The
gauze is now pushed in place with the end protruding
from tbe vulva. Coffey and others have told us that
gauze drains so employed are functionable in proportion
to the area of a transverse section at, th'e point of con-
striction. 1, therefore, aim to have the opening large
and (he gauze as large transversely as the opening will
loosely cany.

As,the cervical stump thus treated is not covered over

by sutured peritoneum, a saxing in time is secured. In
removing the gauze I generally begin the fourth day
and removí» one-third each day. This is made easy as
the amount used is knoxyn ¡nul a clamp applied to the
end of the gauze protruding from the vulva pulls out
one-third as much as was used, und this is cut off. A
vaginal douche of about 0.5 per cent, liquor cresolis com-

posons given half an hour to an hour in advance
facilitates the process of removal considerably. A bad
reuniré of this plan is that considerable pain is caused
at times by the withdrawal of the gauze, particularly
when a tube is not used or the preliminary douche given.If a tube he used it may he left another day. Care
must be observed to avoid packing too tightly or too
near the defective bowel, bladder or ureter, Gauze thus
packed is a notorious agent: for harm if in contact with
sutures in any of these structures', The principle is to
have the gauze sufficiently near to guide away leaking
material from such areas, if any exists, hut not to come
inte immediate contact xvith them. I am opposed to
repacking the culdesac with gauze from below, believing
that it not only is painful but is not usually done xvith
faultless technie and consequently may work grave harm
to the patient. Such repacking becomes contra-indiçated
when the tube is allowed to remain one or two days after
the gauze has been removed,

If the uterus be entirely removed little difficulty is
experienced in pushing gauze from the peritoneal cavitydown through the vulva. But the round ligaments
should be sutured to the vagina in advance to prevent
prolapse of that tube while Ihe gauze is being inserted or
withdrawn

The Hochainhcau. -

ABSTRACT' OÏ DISCUSSION
Du. John G. Class, Philadelphia: From the study of 1,700

abdominal cuses, I sturted xvith the principle thut the drain is
u splendid thiiifi. Before I hud finished I xvus convinced that
druiiiiiee us then used xvus a bud thing, The impression might
be given from Dr. Bovôa's paper that only In those cases in
xvhich there xvus well-defined infection xvouhl I elevate the
pelvis and put lluid into the abdominal euvity. On the con-

trary, if there xvas well-defined infection In the \\¡\y of pus.
lindel- no condition should such posture be assumed. For I he
last six years I have not used salt solution in the abdominal
cavity, because in the use of the salt solution in the colon
when*the patient la under the anesthetic and in the Fpwlerposition u vast amount is received and is apt to produce an
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ovei-lloxv of lymph in the peritoneal cavity. I am glad to hear
Dr. Bovéc say that he has not used abdominal drainage for
several years. I believe that a foreign body put into mi organ
markedly ptosed, but still functionating, makes that organ
almost unworkable. I have seen this again and again in
patients operated on. Patients have told me that they are

slightly constipated. Subsequently they have been consti-
pated when drainage has been used. One sees this in the use
of the œ-ray revealing lixiition from adhesions, particularly
around drainage tracts. Therefore, the utilization of the pel-
vic drainage I am sure is the proper method. It is vai-
na hie particularly in avoiding disagreeable and disastrous
sequela». Therefor«, on the general détails of the plan of
drainage such as Dr. Bovce indicates, with the holding down
to the smallest possible number of cases, I am quite thor-
oughly in accord.

Dit. II. 0, M ahoy, Boston: Dr. Joseph Eastman, of Indianap-
olis, devised an instrument to be applied to the vagina pos-
terior to the cervix for elevating u pelvic tumor. This instru-
ment serves also admirably for lifting into the abdominal
cavity the posterior fold of the vagina in such a xvay that one

may be exactly sure where to open it. It is broad and deeply
grooved so that one ban widen the incision with perfect
safety. In discussing the question of drainage we go back a

quarter of a century xvhen everybody xvas draining everything.
My old master, Mr. Lister, the last time we discussed it, said,
"I put in less large tubes; cut them shorter and remove them
earlier than formerly." Sims, another of my old teachers, said
"The red fluid, the bloody serum, is the exúdate of dangerous
character and must be drained away." I have called this
aseptic bloody serum "the lirst aid to the wounded." All
wounds that arc aseptic should never be drained. As Dr.
Hovéc lias said, if xve arc to drain the wound, xve are to drain
it in an efficient way. Of course, abdominal drainage is all
wrong. We have many times discussed this subject in this
Section with much earnestness and the consensus of opinion
has been that, the abdominal drain is no longer to be used. If
one drains at all,' one should drain by gravity; drain sufli-
cienfly ho that you are sure to have efficient drainage. Do not
leave the drain in too long. An abundant exúdate of leuko-
cytes olten results, producing permanent adhesions. Septic
wounds should be drained.

Dn. .1. II. CARSTENS, Detroit: 1 have had just such troubles.
When doing an abdominal section and finding that I had to
drain ] did not know how to get the opening through into tbe
vagina and avoiding* infection. Therefore, a long time ago I
devised a forceps like an ordinary dressing forceps, not sharp
but bluntly pointed xvhich is almost like a uterine dilator. I
run that into the vagina and, holding my finger down where it
should conic out, I press it through the vagina. I then make,
by separating the blades, a larger opening and insert the
drainage-tube xvithout using the finger in the vagina. In this
xvay the posterior culdesac can be drained xvithout dilliculty. I
always use a rubber tube. When giui/.e is put in, it ceases to
drain in a short time. 1 do not see why the rubber tube is
taken out in four or five days. Sometimes, in spite of all one
can do, when the anterior and posterior wall in the pelviB
come together, there is in one corner a little point-of infection
where the drain does not come. That will in the course of
time develop into an abscess. If the drainage-tube is taken
out too soon the vaginal muscles xvill close up and no drain
age will he left. If the tube is left in for ten or twelve days'
the little abscess will move in the direction of least resistance,
that is. toward the tube, and there will be no trouble. Other-
wise it xvill be necessary, sometimes, to reopen the culdesac.

Dr. I»'. J, I'i.ondkh, St. Paul: Dr. Bovée's method is the one
I have used lor years with much satisfaction. I use rubber
tubing and gauze. If the tube should become clogged wo have
the gauze to bel]) out for the time being. 1 xvas glad to hear
Dr. Bovée say he had had the experience of going through the
rectum. A year ago in operating on pus tubes I asked the
intern to introduce his linger into the vagina, as I wanted to
make ¡in opening from the culdesac. I pushed the.'tube through
and as I was about to IíhíhIi the operation I discovered that
both tube und giui/.e hud penetrated the rectum. Fortunately,
us it was discovered in time, 1 passed my linger into the open-

ing in the culdesac and caught the tube and gauze, introduced
another tube and pulled the gauze out through the vagina»
The patient made an uneventful recovery. The next day
another patient in the hospital operated on twelve days before
suddenly developed symptoms of obstruction. I opened and
found adhesions doxvn in the pelvis. In that case I also
opened the culdesac. I asked one of my assistants to intro-
duce u linger into the vagina and xvas much surprised to find
that this was also through the rectum. This patient, unfortu-
nately, died. 1 want to emphasize the fact that when the
patient is anesthetized and the sphincter diluted it, is sur-
prisingly easy to make this mistake, especially in a young
woman.

Dit. L. S. McMuitTHY, Louisville,' Ky.: Notwithstanding that
less than 5 per cent, of gynecologic cases require drainage, in
all cases of abdominal section, gynecologic cases, even emer-
gency cases, when practicable, the vagina ought to be pre-
pared as if for a vaginal section, in order that this method of
drainage may be used when indicated in an effective und
aseptic way. Whenever necessary to use forceps as u guide
this should always be done under vision.

I)K. .1. W. Bovée, Washington, D. C: This method wa»
reported especially to show the great advantage of its technie
over the work being done from below. All my abdominal
pelvic cases are prepared, also as for minor operations.
Patients are put on the table in the minor position, lodin is
used in the field of possible operation and injected into the
uterus under pressure. Many times, on opening the abdomen
immediately after injecting the uterus xvith lodin, the abdomi-
nal peritoneum is stained, us in ruptured tubiil pregnancy, with.
blood. It was with a great deal of trépidation that I watched
the lirst case in which I observed that appearance after opera-
tion. As there xvere no symptoms I found that iodin xvas not
so dangerous in the abdominal cavity. There was decided
peritoneal staining from the injection of this .'1.5 per cent,
tincture of iodin into the uterus. I xvouhl like to call atten-
tion to the danger of secondary- application of drainage from
below. It is not done under strict aseptic precautions and
carries danger xvith it. Therefore, 1 use the rubber tubes and
expect them to be retained as long as drainage is necessary-
My method is to cover the denuded surfaces with gauze win»,'!'
is removed at about the fourth day, leaving the tube to carry
anything oil' for a day or txvo later. ], therefore, in such cases
do not think it is necessary to leave in the drainage for ten
or twelve days. In regard to the gauze packing filling up, '
would again call attention to the drainage capacity of gati/i'
being limited to the comparative area on cross section where
it passes through the most constricted point as worked out by
Colley. The gauze does not become so saturated that it xvill
not drain the material.

The Physician and His Vacation.—It muy be said, Indeed«
that he who does not make a fool of himself sometimes is ft

fool all the time. Similarly may it be urged that nothing eo"
take the place of natural recreation. "Back to nature" hIioiiI''
be the sign and token of the holiday. Artificial exercise is on
all fours xvith artificial diet. Gymnasiums have their merit"
und their values, but they do not inspire and they do not
suggest; they can never take the place of savagery and the
wild. If one would recreate himself, make himself over. '"'
must do it from the human side. He may be an archangel >"

embryo, but he is, nevertheless, a man in fact. And in ft"?
event, one's aim should not be not to transform himself ¡at"
a god, but to develop his manhood; not to ape the diviuj'-
but to perfect the human. After all, how grand it really '*

just to be like other men—simply to be human! Flesh u'"
blood are a precious possession. One should rejoice to l'"1
himself resembling the man Nature made, conforming to til*
type of his race. According to the orthodox conception there
are only three orders of finite beings—angels, humans a»'
devils. One xvill be deeply conscious that he is not an angP*'
So when he discovers himself doing distinctly human thing"-
revealing himself ¡is manlike, he may properly exult, for
has a right to conclude that at least he is not a devil.—Koiik1'
in Pennsylvania Med. Jour.
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